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T.ADIES' BAZAAR
DON'T FORGET f A 10 C J. I Qi DON'T FORGET
THE NUMBER IU-J£ 3. *tllOt. THE NUMBER

"We Advertise the Troth?The Truth Advertise* Us"

SEASONABLE APPAREL FOR WOMEN
AT SPECIAL FRIDAY PRICES

$4.00 Skirts, $1.98 I ( $1.25 Waists, 690
New model dress skirts In .... ,

green and gray, all wool pepper . fewest model lingerie waists
and salt mixture*;; just »even in in ]acc an ,d e !P. i 9 V,
the lot, worth $4.00; special med - regular 11.00 and sl.2a
Friday, while they QO models; choice, fiQr*
last, choice ... «P1«570 Friday only uiM'

N f N

$2.50 Dress Skirts, $2.50 Combination Suits,
$1.49 98^

Pin stripe and pepper and salt
mixture skirts, 3n the season's Nainsook combination suits,
new models, wotrth $2.50; just lace and embroidery trimmed,
15 in the lot; special Frhlay skirt and drawer models, slightly
while they last, dji ja soiled, values to $2.50; Qftr*
choice ""lit? choice, Frldav only «'ot

THE NEWEST SPRING GARMENTS
in fashionable coats, .suits and dresses in a wide range of models,
fabrics and shades, now await selection.

SUITS COATS DRESSES
$10.98 to $7.98 to $5.49 to

$35.00 $15.98 $18.98

PATLKXT CliUB MEETS . ON WESTERN TRIP

Members of the Patient club were Friends in this city will be inter-
guests of Mrs. Beulali Bowers of 1920 este(l to know tl]at Miss Ella jicCaleb,
Wood street from 2 to 5 o'clock yos- .

_ . , , ?
, ~,

terday afternoon. of Poughkeepsie, N. Y., dean of A assar

The following ladles spent a happy College, who is tho sister of William
time in various diversions. Mrs. Hock- Baird McCaleb, of 27 North Front
ard, Mrs. Mickey, Mrs. Seitz, Mrs. Sig- street, is spending her midyear vaca-
ler, Sirs. I.eedv, Mrs. Snyder, Mrs. tjon on the Pacific Coast, mainly in
Sefteon a.pd Mrs. Morgan. California.

Suffered For Years \u25a0:
?\u25a0.

\u25a0J There nre mauy people who irlllbr Intercatrd In the experience of

J, Mm, Julia Bjaril, Fort llenton, Mont. She writes: i]
j "X suffered for years with gall-stones. A friend \

wrote me about Fruttola and Traxo. 1 started taking it J? and am completely cured now and feel better than I J
?J have felt for twenty years." ?

Mr*. BsnrdN testimony Is aliullur to thnt of mnny who hnve Riven i*
this rrmed.v n chuncc to help them. Krnltnln In n powerful luhrlennt ?'

'a for the Inteatlnnl orgnua. nonrnluß the hardened particles that eauae \u25a0!
so much KiitVerlnii hiiilexpelling the eonKeated waste In nn »»y, natural i

way. \ Bluiflf (lose la u«nnll> aiifflclent to clearly Indicate Its effleacy.
\ 'l'rnio In n splendid tonle-nltemtl*r thnt net* on the liver and kldneya, «,
*« atliiiulntcH the flow of Knatrte juices to nld digestion, and removes lille
|a from the genrrnl ohdilution. ?

J« Krultola and Traxo »re prepared In the IMnua laboratories at Monti- j
,? eello. 111., and arrnnKcnn-nts have been made to supply lhem through '\u25a0

reprraentutlve druKiclata.. In llarrlabnrg they ean hie obtained nt "i
.\u25a0 i-orgus, the UruKtslsl, >,

\u25a0 t
»* 'i

|SFPAR THE SHOP?
"?1 APE SHOWING
The up-to-date shops are now offer-

ing newer variations of the usual
black and tan footwear for men, and
nmong many clever models shown by
the Walk-Over Boot Shop, 226 Mar-
ket street, Is an espocially good-look-
iug boot in a rich, deep brown, almost
the color of dark chocolate. It Is
much newer and more distinctive than
tan and yet this dark quiet tone will
appeal equally to those who like the
new things and to the man of conser-
vative tastes. The leather in this boot
is finished like cordovan und has all
the splendid wearing qualities and at-
tractive appearance of cordovan and
yet is offered at about half the price.
The model is on the long tapering
English last with visible eyelets, and
sells for just $6.00.

Baby's Picture
The different stages in a baby's life

are of so great interest to every par-
ent that numerous pictures of the
baby are a delight not only when
taken, but in after years as well, and
the best and least expensive way to
have this pictorial record of Baby is
by using a kodak. An album filled
with snapshots of the baby at differ-
ent ages Is a joy to parents and
friends, and the Gorgas Drug Store, 16
N. Third street. Is just the place to se-
lect the best Eastman kodak for your
purpose. They carry a full line of
kodaks and supplies and will be glad
to give full instructions to the ama-
teur. Prices for kodaks are from
tl.oo up.

The Importance of Selection
It Is easy to select those things

which are used to-day and discarded
to-morrow, but when it comes select-
ing a furnace, it requires care in order
to get a furnace built for service and
satisfaction. That Is the kind of fur-naces offered by the I limes HardwareStore, 10 N. Market Square. They sell

the l'enn Comfort and Penn Perfect
furnaces which are not only excellent
In material and construction, but have
all the new special features of the
most desirable furnaces. The Himes
store is competent to see that you get
just the size and style of furnace best
suited to your need, and prices are
most reasonable.

The Season of Beauty

Springtime is the season of beauty,
and the formal opening display of
millinery in the Astrich Store. Fourthand Market streets, is perfectly In
keeping with the spirit of the season.
The exclusive designs shown in the
French Room have never been more
fascinatingly smart, and here one finds
those unique and out-of-the-ordinary
creations which have their origin In
Fifth Avenue, and are largely combi-
nations of imported trimmings, for
even the abnormal scarcity of war
times has not kept these importations
from the Astrich Store. The assort-
ment is so large and varied that
feminity can select from scores of
charming models, the one which is
most suitable and most becoming.

The St. Patrick Table
The green of old St. Patrick is well

represented at the Studebaker grocery
store, Second street, at the crossing
of State. Green candles both square
and round make charming decorations
for the St. Patrick table, while green
peas and green asparagus tips, are
appropriate vegetables. For salads,
they offer crisp lettuce and fine green
peppers, while in the way of clever
Studebaker novelties, are spiced cu-
cumber rings, delicious stuffed man-
goes (melon, bur and cucumber)
pickles and olives of the extra finekind, and a very tasty green pepper
sauce. These green condiments are
not only most tempting and palatable,
but add greatly to the appearance ofthe table.

Milr-'-'Slf A PIANO FOR EVE ~Y
J I INCOME

J g||| ; Serviceable instruments
r| S for as little as $60.00

While quality is our dominating
IB fl , T' V, ' , ;T I thought, let it be understood that
dl 'l| 1 I we aim to give you more for your

elsewh
than U is P° BBible to set

The Exclusive Victor Dealer

C. jVLSi 6 lar, Inc.
Victrolas -

30 N. 2niSL "£££"*?

.W.'WyW//AVWVAVWWM,JIW'WVVWWWWVW'
PRI TWIT MOW yOUr trees ' shrubs ' vir>cB, roses, etc.. and
* « 1 'I\J YV you will be rewarded with flowers and

= fruits next summer. We have men who
do this work properly and safeguard disappointing mistakes. The work
Is done by the hour at a reasonable charge.

The Berryhill Nursery Company

PERSONAL AND
SHOWER MISS EBY

WITH MANY GIFTS
Bowman's Office Force Pre-

sents Miss Eby With
Aluminumware

Just after Bowman's store closed
J last evening the girls of the office force

| met in the doctor's room, mysteriously

! calling in Miss Carrie Eby, of Worm-
! leys burg, whose marriage to Roy Orris
I will be an event of this month. Jesse
Wells cordially greeted Miss Eby. and
in a clever little speech presented her
with a large clothes basket filled with
beautiful atumnium ware for the
kitchen of her new home.

Those participating in the event in-
cluded Miss Stella Pehl, Miss Mar-
guerite Colestock, Miss Anna McCoy,
Miss Ella Delbo, Miss Pearl Forrer,
Miss Mary Morgan, Miss Bertha Pe-
ters. Miss Mary Senth, Miss Veronica
Eckenroth, Miss Ruth Adams, Miss
Helen Snodgrass, Miss Elsie Nunn,
Miss Mario Coan, Miss Margaret
Nangle, Miss Marie Young. Miss Helen
Gerdes, Miss Cora Shoemaker, Miss
Marie Holtznian and Miss Eby.

Camp Hill Civic Club
Asks Aid For Poland

Members of the Camp Hill Civic
Club have issued their last call for aid
for the people of Poland. Money, of
course, Is most desirable, as it. can be
gotten easier into the stricken land.

Those having partly worn clothing,
yet good for service, will please send it
to the fire company house, where the
officers of the club will be glad to re-
ceive it, Friday, March 17, from 10 to

1 2 a .in. and 8 to 5 p. m.

Parcel Post Social by
Queen Esther Society

The Queen Esther Society of the
Grace Methodist Episcopal Church has
arranged a parcel post social, to be
held in the lecture rooms to-morrow
evening. Attractive packages will be
sold for a dime; there will be a fancy-
work booth, a candy table and refresh-
ments of cake and ice cream for sale.

A special feature will be a musical
program with Mrs. William K. Bum-
baugh. Miss Katharine Dubbs, George
Sutton and Professor Phillips taking
part. The general public Is cordially
Invited to attend.

Colonial Country Club's
Saturday Dinner Dance

The dinner dance to be held Sat- j
urday evening at the Colonial Country j
Club will be the most, elaborate ever
given by the entertainment committee
and over a hundred guests are ex-
pected.

There will be special decorations,
music by the Updegrove orchestra and
some most original fun features. The
club has adopted as its own" a num-
ber of popular songs and a special
song sheet has been to be
tried out at this time. A number of
members and their guests who do not
dance will take dinner at the club on
this occasion, going home at their own
pleasure.

THE J. G. CLUB MEETING
Miss Helen Shoemaker pleasantly

entertained the J. G. Club at her home,
302 Cumberland street, last evening.
Sinsing. dancing and refreshments
were enjoyed by the Misses Margaret
Worley, Mary Meyers, Margaret Reel,
Ivy Heister, Lile Reel, Kathryn Kohler,
Laura Eichelberger.

MRS. MILT.ER IS HOSTESS
TO SUNDAY SCHOOL/ CLASS j

Mrs. Mary Miller entertained the!
members of her Sunday school class
at her home, 327 Hamilton street, last
evening. After a short business ses-
sion a social hour and refreshments
were enjoyed by Mrs. Slike, Miss Ruth
Miller, Mrs. Jennie Brownawell, Mrs. |
Mary Hunslcker, Mrs. Marie Green,!
Mrs. Mae Hoover, Mrs. Minnie Warfel, j
Mrs. Sarah Boyd. Mrs. Emma Miller.
Mrs. Mary Miller, Mrs. Dunlap, Miss 1
Cleo Miller, Masters Pierce and Don- '
aid Hunslcker, Mr. Miller and Mr. j
Anderson.

GETS MASONIC EMBLEM
Daniel R. Fralick, of 330 South j

Front street, has received from the I
Masonic fraternity a silver medal com- !
memorating the fiftieth anniversary of ihis initiation into the order. But few I
possess this medal. Mr. Fralick joined ]
the Masons In Lancaster in 1866, re-
moving to Harrisburg three years
later. He was in the employ of the
railroad company for many years, re-
tiring in 1906 with a pension.

How John
Quit Drinking

Happy
Reunion Did It

Costs Nothing to Try.
Golden Treatment la Oilorleaa and

l'aateleaa?Any I.ady Can Give It
Secretly nt Home In Tea,

Coffee or Food.
If you have a husband, son, brother,

father or, friend who Is a victim ofliquor, all you have to do is to sendyour name and address on the coupon
below. You may be thankful as long
as you live that you did It.

I
Free Package Coupon

Dr. .1. W. Ilalne* Company,
7204 Glrnn Rldg., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Please send me. absolutely free, by '
return mall. In plain wrapper, sothat no one can know what It con- Itains, a trial package of GoldenTreatment to prove that what you
claim for it Is true In every respect. |
Name

Street

GIRLS AND BOYS
HAVE MERRY TIME

Ten-Year-Old Boy Is Given a

Jolly Little Birthday
Surprise Party

m ImWfaßfmw - *vm®
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WALTER It BURRIS, JR.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter L, Burris, of
I 2123 Moore street, gave a birthday
surprise party for their son. Walter L.
Burris, Jr., who was 10 years old. The
guests brought pretty gifts and spent a
happy time with music and games.

Refreshments were served to the
following: Glenwood Dewey, Eugene
Hollenbaugh, Harold Hollenbaugh,
Harold Leiby, John Clouser, ClarenceFunk, Robert Graham, Irven Alberts,
Walter L. Burris, Jr., the Misses Kath-
rine Seitz, Emeline Alberts, Bertha
Heckert, Margaret Peters, Phylts
Peifcr, Helen Peters. Helen Lelby and
Erma Peifer, Mrs. Heckert and Mrs.
Charles Wertz.

Mrs. Clara Rinehart has gone home
to Lancaster after visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Schriver, of Boas street.

Dr. A. S. Koser, of North Second
street, is enjoying a trip to Florida
resorts.

B. F. Moses, Jr., of 534 Forrest
street, is seriously illwith pneumonia.

Miss Mary B. Robinson, of 111 State
street, is home after a fortnight's visitin New York and Bryn Mawr.

Miss Emma Grieshaber. of 434 Boas
street, lias returned to the city aftervisiting Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smvser
at York.

Mrs. Eleanor Mills, of Camp Hill,
has returned to her home after an
extended visit with her parents, Mr.and Mrs. Luther Glaze, of Alliger-
ville, N. Y.

John Strack, a delegate to the lay-
men's missionary conference, is spend-
ing some time with his sister, Mrs.
Elizabeth Rittle, of 231 South Four-teenth street.

The Rev. William C. Hicks, of Wash-
ington. D. C., visited the Rev. Dr.
James Fry Bullitt, of Bellevue, during
the laymen's missionary conference.

Mrs. J. Hal Smith, a returned mis-sionary from Africa, is the guest of
the Rev. and Mrs. E. A. G. Bossier, of
125 North Eighteenth street, during
the laymen's missionary convention.

George Schillingcr and Paul Lou-denslagnr, of the city, have returned
to Gettysburg College to resume their
studies after attending the laymen's
missionary convention here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Gipple, of 219
Petfer street, and daughter Marguerite
have returned from a month s trip to
Florida.

The Misses Rhoda Shearer and IreneBichsler, of Palmyra, and Margaret
Myers, of 1700 State street, have re-
turned from spending a few days at
Shippensburg Normal School.

Miscellaneous Shower For
Mr. and Mrs. George Free

A miscellaneous shower was given
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. George G.Free at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Free, Camp Hill, last even-
ing. many beautiful gifts were re-
ceived and the evening was spent in
games and music. Refreshments wereserved to the following people:

Mr. Peter E. Wolf and Mrs. Roland
Dewalt of Carlisle. Mrs. Lucy Rey-
nolds and George Reynolds of Mech-
anlcsburg, Mrs. H. J. Bindenmuth,
Miss Catherine Lindenmuth and Ber-
nard Llndenmuth of Steelton, Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Wierman and daugh-
ter Julia, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bope,
J. W. Stouffer of White Hill, Mr. and
Mrs. .Edward Clark, Mrs. HermanPlack, Mrs. William Kulilwind. Mrs.
William Struck, Mrs. John Logan,
Mrs. Lowe, Mrs. Catharine Kern, Mrs.
Dorwart. Miss ,Lillian Jadkson, Miss
Elby Leithhisef. Mrs. Florence Fish-er, William Crist, Charles Leitheiser
of Harrisburg; Miss Gertie Snvder,
Miss Helen Hawbecker, Mrs. WilliamStouffer, Mrs. Rebecca Gross, Mrs. U.G. Hawbecker, Mrs. Mary Truett, Mr.
and Mrs. S. W. Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Mickey, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Emswille, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Shaffer
and son William, air. and Mrs. Roy
Shaffer and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Snyder, Raymond Shaffer, Mr.
and Mrs. George W. Free and Mr. and
Mrs. George G. of Camp Hill.

Miss Catherine Nye, of 1066 SouthNinth street, who has been ill at herhome, is much improved.
Mrs. George W. Speakman, of 709

North Seventeenth street, has returnedhome after a several days' visit with
relatives in Narberth and Philadel-phia.

Miss Blanche Bryan, of Middletown,
who has been visiting in Harrisburg
for several days, returned to her hometo-day,

i Miss Elizabeth Ziegler, of West
i State street, who is confined to her
home on account of illness, is some-what improved.

Miss Serilla R. Hauck, of 1614
Berryliill street, has been ill at her

1 home for some time.
Mrs. Morris Taylor, of 111 South

street, who has been confined to her
j home for several weeks on account of

I illness, is convalescent.*
Miss Annette Steel, of the Stanley

: Apartments, visited in Mechanlcsburg
! for the week-end.

George B. Tripp, Jr., a student at
i the Mercersburg Academy, is spend-
\u25a0 ing the spring recess with Nathan W.
| Stroup, of 1509 North Second street.

The Rev. Dr. James Fry Bullitt, of
Bellevue, is spending several days in
Cliambersburg, conducting a mission.

William Shoop. a former resident
of this city, now of New Haven, Conn.,
spent some time with Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Knisely. of Fourteenth and
Haehnlen streets.

[Other Personals on Page 3] J

TENNIS MEETING
AT CENTRAL HIGH

Students' Committee Appoint-
ed to Arrange For Courts in

Various Parts of City

A special meeting of the tennis en-
thusiasts was called Tuesday after-
noon in the auditorium of Central
High School. Pupils of both sessions
attended and Professor Dibble, the
principal, presided. This meeting was
for the purpose of selecting a commit-
tee to take charge of the tennis prob-
lem. The following students were
chosen:

The Misses Surah Maloney, Sabra
Clark, Anna Sllcer. Miriam BSiir,
Nancy McCullough, Ida. Yoder and
Charlotte Miller; William Ziegler,
Bmlin Hall, Clement Kelley, Seymour
Nissley, Paul Roeder and WilliamOhler.

Last year tennis was taken up by
the students for the first time and
although the only courts used were
those of Reservoir Park, many en-
joyed the privilege and pleasure. As
the tennis club of this year will be
much larger than last, plans are being
discussed for selecting and renting
vacant lots for three tennis courts up
town and three on the Hill. If this is
done It will enable the students up
town to play tennis as well us those
on the Hill.

Sewing Club Members
Guests of Mrs. Bucher

Mrs. Richard Bucher, of 1410 Derry
street entertained the members of tlie
Thursday Afternoon Sewing Club ather home this afternoon. The guests
had a pleasant time and a daintily
appointed luncheon, in a color schemeof green, suggestive of St. Patrick's,
with bon-bon favors was served to
Mrs. John L. Wohlfarth. Mrs. A. T.Beck, of Summerdale, Mrs. JuliusBucher, Mrs. Herman Bucher, Mrs.
Edgar L. Spengler, and Mrs. Richard
Bucher.

Miss Daisy Seidel, of ISO 4 Susque-
hanna street, was a New Cumberland
visitor on Tuesday.

Mrs. Edgar Patterson, of Philadel-phia, formerly Miss Sadie of
this city, is visiting relatives at 1925
State street.

Mrs. George A. Gorgas and Miss M.E. Gorgas, 210 Maclay street, are
guests at the Bellevue-Stratford. Phila-delphia.

Miss Louise Sponsler, 105 Chestnut
street, is visiting in Baltimore.

MT. GRETNA SEXVTXG CI,I B
VISITS IX HUMMELSTOWX

The Mt. Gretna-Harrisburg Ladles
paid their annunl visit Tuesday to
Mrs. Emma Cassel, at her homo in
Hunimoistown. The following were
present: *

Mrs. Sarah Ilorr, Mrs. E. L. Rink-
enbach. Mrs. William Richardson,
Sirs. Elizabeth Quigley, Mrs. Annie
Bacon, Mrs. E. E. Ewing, Mrs. W. O.
Smith, Mrs. H. G. Terry, Mrs. A. J.
Miller, Mrs. A. L. Hertzler, Mrs. E. L.
Baum, Mrs. E. A. Nicodenius, Mrs. J.
C. Harlacker, Mrs. Bella Waiter, Mrs.
J. M. Shelly, Mrs. Annie Hubley, Mrs.
Emma Seibert, Mrs. P. J. Strock, Mrs.
Joseph Early, Mrs. Emma Cassel, and
Miss Clara Cassel.

Two Hostesses Entertain
at St. Patrick's Dance

Miss Maude Fiese and Miss Mabel
Taggart entertained a large party of
young people last evening at a St.
Patrick's dance at Hanshaw's hall.
Del-one and Shuey furnished the
music.

Those present were Miss MarieWohlfarth, Miss May Griffith, Miss
Clarabelle Claster, Miss Mary Shaub,
Miss Helen Kleckner, Miss MaudeFiese, Miss Dorcas Byrnes, Miss Ruth
Fitzgerald. Miss Ruth Pouiton, Miss
Marian McCormick, Miss Vera Van
Horn, Miss Catherine Still, Miss Cath-
erine Nicely, Miss Ruth Gordon, Miss
Rosalie Keenan, Miss Lucy Burns,
Miss Ella Delba, Miss Ethel McKay,
Miss Mabel Coxeter, Jliss Eleanor
Wolfe, Miss Alice Emery, Mrs. Frank
Emery, Mrs. E. G. Hertz, Miss Mabel
Taggart, Miss Margaret Smith, Miss
Celia Morentz, Miss Esther Smith, Miss
Sara McLaughlin, Mrs. Van B. Day-
hoff. Miss Pearl Kratzer, Miss Marie
Vogt, Mrs. Vulla Reeds. Miss Helen
Tettemer, Miss Bessie Huber, Miss
Ruth Neumyer, Miss Ruth Williams,
Miss Catherine Quinn, Miss Blanche
Reese, Miss Mary Reese, Miss Effie
Twlgg, Miss Edna Mutzabaugh.

Ross Swope, Lester C, Nesbit, Wil-
liam H. Shipp. Charles McGanley,
Owen Henry, Mark Philips, R. B. Mil-
lar, Joseph P. Miller, George Peiham,
Dr. Harry F. Broude, Dick Hagy, John
Taggart, W. F. Miller, Jr., J. D. Kline-
line, R. A. Levan, Van Welsh, M. B.
Evans, of Philadelphia; E. F. Meek,
John Carey, Russel .Yetter, Percy
Chronistor, Frank Warner, Ike Roch-
man, Frank Bailey, Harold Yaple,
Charles Mutzabaugli, Frank Goodyear,
E. K. Espenshade, G. Ulmont Rudy,
Clarence Slike, Paul Doutrich, Moe
Cooper, R. C. Black, Joe Minnaugh,
Clement Kelley, George Onndorf, Ed-
ward Lodholz, and A. W. Weills.

Cuticura Stops
Itching Instantly

Trial Free.
(\ sr I Just Bathe
ifcr with the

\L r Cuticura

dry and
\ *§E. J \ apply the

1 ut 'cura
I Ointment

For Eczemas, Rashes,
Itchings, irritations, pimples,
dandruff, sore hands and baby
humors, Cuticura Soap and
Ointment are supremely effec-
tive. Relief is immediate and
healnient ,in most cases, is com-
plete, speedy and permanent.
Sample Each Free by Mail

With 32-p. Skin Book on requect. Ad-
dres* post-card "Ciitictira, Dept. I#, Bo»-
ton." Sold throughout the world.

A 10 Days Flesh BuildingTest
for Thin Men and Women

Who want to Increase Weight
Heport Ualna At Rote Of Three To Five

I'ounda A Week In Many
Inatancea. Full Ulrertlona

Given

th,P' rundown men and women
\u2666KYI Probably be glad to increase
their weight with ten to twenty-five

PES?'\u2666£ of flrm - solld » healthy
i*

there fle.sh and fat If they believ-ed it possible to accomplish such result
!3L*!£«!r£ft ak ,ing

,
the flesh making

materials in their daily meals do a lit-
work than they are doing now.This Is satd to he the chief reason

lln People do stay under-wetg:lit. They are so constituted that
J 1° fu,l >* assimilate the nour-ishment of their food, a great deal ofwinch passes from the body as waste,

increase assimilation to normal andnormal weight follows as a matter ofeou rse.
If you are ten pounds or more under-weight and believe this can't be donein your case, here is a simple Inexpen-

sive and really harmless test that iswell worth trying.
First weigh yourself. Then witheach meal for ten days and each nieht

?"? ,

y<iu §2 t0 l)etl take a single Sargol
i.f.?' The " weigh yourself again andthe scales tell the story.

Sargol may not increase your weightas much a.s one pound a day but withwhatever Increase In your weight may
be shown you can decide what its con-tinued use for a few weeks further mavbe able to do for you. Sargol does notof itself make fat, but consisting of a

splendidly balanced combination of as-
similative aids and flesh-building
agents it mixes with your meals to' -
the purpose of making it easier for your
blood to accept their strength, flesh
and fat-making nourishment and turn
it Into strength, flesh and fat upon your
body.

A great many people have gladly toldthat it succeeds. There are many re-
ports like the following; "I have in-
creased 18 pounds in less than a
month," wrote a man from Colorado.
Another man who snld he had been los-
ing over a pound a week and was under
155 pounds, gained two pounds the first
week taking Sargol and "been gainingever since.' report over 170
pounds. Better than 15 pound gain. A
lady from s>t. Louis wrote, "Have gained
16 pounds and am still gaining." Sai-
gol as a rule should be taken 30 davsor more where results like above are
desired.

The tablets are small, easily swallow-
ed. produce no disagreeable effects, con-
tain no habit drugs, are harmless anil
not at all expensive as compared with
results said to be obtained.NOTE?Sargol, referred to above, is
well known as a flesh builder to G: A.
Gorgas as well as many other of theleading local druggists who further-
more sell it on the positive guarantee,
as found in each large package, of sat-
isfactory weight increase or money
back. In view of this liberal offer and
the harmless nature of the remedy. It
would seem that all who desire increas-
ed weight should be glad to give this
method a trial.?Advertisement.

MASQUERADE SOCIAL
Tlie degree team of Po-ko-son Tribe,

No. 331, Improved Order of Red Men,
will hold a St. Patrick's masquerade
social at their wigwam. Third and
Cumberland streets, on Saturday even-
ing. Prizes will be awarded and re-
freshments will be served.

MRS. HAYWOOD IN TOWN
Mrs. John Barnett Patrick, of North

Second street, has as her guest Mrs.
Benjamin J. Haywood, who has re-
cently returned from the Bermudas,
where she spent the winter. Mrs.
Haywood will return home to Sharon
on Friday.

Pale, Sallow Cheeks
show that the blood is impoverished and that the stomach is not prop-
erly assimilating its food. In fact a woman's physical condition always
shows in her face. Paleness, blotches, pimples, sallowness or dull eyes all

Tell the Need Of
Beecham's Pills. Women who are subject to these conditions should
not fail to avail themselves of their prompt and beneficial effect.
Beecham's Pills are prepared to furnish the necessary relief. They
clear the system of impurities, gently stimulate the liver, regulate the
bowels and tone the system. Their mild and thorough action quickly
rid the skin ofblemishes, improve the circulation and help the digestion.

Every woman should know the comfort, and experience the help of

Beecham's Pills
Sold Wy drunUU throughout the world, la boxes. 10e., 15c.Direction* of Special Value to Women with Every Bos.

Cut Flower Specials Every Day f
][ ST. PATRICK'S DAY 11"\/T 1
:; SPECIALS «51«) jyjLarket |

11 Dorcn Klllarney Koses 9$C I vstl*CCt
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Genuine Shamrock Plants in |
Decorated boxes, -19 c each I JIJIJLr i
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I; family trade with ice
cream of our own ;?

£ make. >

| ROSE'S |
The Pure Cream Kind ||

jl Automobile Delivcrj' Both Phonos I|
I; Sunday Delivery Jl

[HARRISBV/RGLIGHT]
I &.pOWER. QO. |

Are You Electric
Wise?

Back of the electric Button lies solid comfort
for you. The Electric way is the Modern way?-

the Convenient Way?the Efficient Way?the
Clean Way?and the ONLY Way.

If your Home is not wired for electricity, write
or phone us for an estimate. The cost will be
surprisingly low.
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